Objective Low-grade systemic inflammation is proposed as a component of metabolic syndrome (MS) 2%, 0.4%, and 0.4%, 4.5%, 0.7%, and 1.1%, 9.3%, 1.9%, and 1.5%, and 12.3%, 4.8%, and 3.3%, respectively through the quartiles of WBC in women (p<0.0001, <0.01, and <0.05, respectively 
Introduction

Low-grade systemic inflammation detected by highsensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) is reported to be an independent risk factor of diabetes (1) and cardiovascular disease (2) and proposed as a component of metabolic syndrome (MS) (2). While white blood cell count (WBC) is another well-established and routinely used clinical marker of systemic inflammation, few studies discuss the associations between WBC and MS and between WBC and diabetes in Japanese. In the present study, we examined associations between WBC and MS defined by revised National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) criteria
for Japanese (4) 
T a b l e 1 . B a s a l Da t a b y MS o r n o t MS i n Me n
of WBC in men are presented in (14) , chronic kidney disease (15) , and chronic lung disease (16) . The core mechanism of MS may be complex inter-relations among increased adiposity (4) , insulin resistance (6) , leptin resistance (17, 18) , low-grade systemic inflammation (13, 19) , endothelial dysfunction (20) , and autonomic dysfunction (18) T a b l e 3 . MS -r e l a t e d Ri s k F a c t o r s a n d P r e v a l e n c e o (25, 26 (28) . Vital capacity is reported to be an independent negative risk factor for diabetes both in men and women in Western countries (29) . In the present study, %VC was significantly lower in MS subjects than in non-MS subjects, and in the subjects with the highest quartile than those with the lowest quartile of WBC only in men, but not in women.
T a b l e 2 . B a s a l Da t a b y MS o r n o t MS i n Wo me n
. WBC as well as hs-CRP is an important marker of low-grade systemic inflammation which may be a central mechanism of MS (13, 19). Nagasawa et al studied the association between WBC and MS only in Japanese men, not in women, using BMI instead of WC (21). Ishizaka et al also studied the association between WBC and JMS only in Japanese men, not in women (22). But, they did not study the relationship between WBC and diabetes. Doi et al reported that hs-CRP, a marker of lowgrade systemic inflammation, was a predictor of diabetes in
f MS , J MS , a n d Di a b e t e s b y t h e Qu a r t i l e o f WB C i n Me n
T a b l e 4 . MS -r e l a t e d Ri s k F a c t o r s a n d P r e v a l e n c o f MS , J MS , a n d Di a b e t e s b y t h e Qu a r t i l e o f WB C i n Wo me n
T a b l e 5 . S p e a r ma n ' s Co r r e l a t i o n Co e f f i c i e n t s b e t we e n WB C a n d MS -r e l a t e d Ri s k F a c t o r s
T a b l e 6 . P e a r s o n ' s P a r t i a l Co r r e l a t i o n Co e f f i c i e n t s * b e t we e n WB C a n d MS -r e l a t e d Ri s k F a c t o r s
T a b l e 7 . An Op t i ma l Cu t P o i n t o f WB C f o r Di a g n o s i n g MS o r J MS
It is important in preventive medicine that increased levels of WBC are associated with MS and diabetes even through the normal range of WBC.
Limitations
The present study was a cross-sectional study and the subjects were not the general population but rather visitors to our medical check-up center which is in a central city of a rural region in Japan. These conditions may influence the low prevalence of MS and JMS in our subjects. However, the prevalence of obesity is very low in Japan. Therefore, the present results may be relevant in other regions and populations in Japan. Longitudinal studies are required to see whether increased WBC can predict future MS, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease in Japanese men and women.
